Auction

On the instructions of D J Waterhouse Esq & E Klempka Esq of Cooper & Lybrand, Joint Administrative Receivers of Yorkshire Mowers Ltd

LAWNMOWER SERVICING WORKSHOP
PLANT & EQUIPMENT
OFFICE FURNITURE & MOTOR VEHICLES

ALLERTON & ELLIS EXPRESS dual type 36in Cylinder Grinder; Allerton & Ellis 486 & Commodore Personal Computers; Star, Panasonic & Citizen Laser & Dot Matrix Tools; Sealey MC500 hydraulic Workbenches; Sealey Super Sharpener; Stihl Deb Chainsaw Sharpener; Eric Hunter Shear Grinder; Honda Service Tool; Snak E400 hydraulic Workbenches; Snak E Super Maj 180 mobile Mig Welder; Pickell 610 cooled Welder; Oxygen/carbon cutting gear; Pillar drills; double ended grinders; Karcher HD580 & Frank HW406 Pressure Washers; Airmaster AM25 & Spaldings receiver mounted Air Compressors; Bottleless Pallet Racking; Hand tools, alloy ladders, sack carts etc;

RANSOMES Fairway 300-4VD 5 gang Tractor; Kubota STD Compact Tractor; Brown Selectomatic 990 Tractor; Hyster Petrol Mowers 16ft-22ft; Flymo Electric Hover Mowers; Qualcast Electric Cylinder Mowers 10in-14in; various other used machines;

Lining Bagwall 920TL & DL5MF FL06 battery electric Fork Lift Trucks (2); Bellfield BT19.36 twin axle Trailer, 2600kg cap. 1995; BTM single axle Similar;

486 & Commodore Personal Computers; Star, Panasonic & Citizen Laser & Dot Matrix Printers; Hewlett Packard Scanner; Mita DC1855 Photocopier; Image Mate Facsimile Transmitter; Bell & Howell & Micron Microfiche Parts Readers; cafeteria double & single pedestal Desks & Tables, steel Filing Cabinets & double door Cabinets; range of office chairs, steel office safe;

On View: Wednesday 11 September 1996 from 9.30am to 4.00pm and morning of sale
On: Thursday 12 September 1996 at 10.30am
At: Livingstone Road, Clive Sullivan Way, Hessle, Hull HU13 0ST

SALE BY TENDER
THE EXTENSIVE STOCKS OF
LAWNMOWER SPARES & ACCESSORIES
including: Ransomes, Flymo, Hayes, Honda, Kubota, Mountfield, Turfmaster, Snapper etc

CATALOGUES AVAILABLE FROM THE AUCTIONEERS:
Weatherall
Green & Smith
29 King Street Leeds LS1 2HP
0113-244 2066
Fax 0113-245 7413

MOWER SPARES

OCTOBER SPECIAL OFFER
RANSOMES REAL PARTS

Real savings with Ransomes Real Parts. Ask your local dealer for details of Special Offers for the winter overhaul season.

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR DETAILS

WANTED

HiPER GOLF

WANTED
John Doe Turf Equipment
Verdi Greens, Verdi Greens, Pedestrians
Ryan: QA24, QA30, Sod Cutter,
Rinder: tv: Material Handling, Overshoe
Turfco: Mloop M-Matic

ANY CONDITION CONSIDERED
Tel: Int. Code: +34 52 81 23 55
Fax: Int. Code: +34 52 81 18 73
(ISPAI)

OLD LAWN MOWERS ON TV

If you still use or have hidden away an old lawn mower? Are there any interesting or unusual stories attached to them? If you use, repair or know someone who couldn’t do without one of these machines, a Channel 4 documentary would love to hear from you. Please call 0171-944 2223 and ask to speak to Rupert Miles.